News Release
ATHENE HOLDING LTD. TO ANNOUNCE FIRST QUARTER 2020
FINANCIAL RESULTS AND HOST CONFERENCE CALL
ON MAY 8, 2020

PEMBROKE, Bermuda – April 27, 2020 – Athene Holding Ltd. (NYSE: ATH), a leading provider
of retirement savings products, announced it will release financial results for the first quarter
2020 on Friday, May 8, 2020, before the opening of trading on the New York Stock Exchange.
The news release, financial supplement, and earnings presentation will be available on the
ir.athene.com website. Management will host a conference call to review Athene’s financial
results on the same day at 10:00 a.m. ET.
Conference Call Details
•
•
•
•

Live conference call: Toll-free at (866) 901-0811 (domestic) or (346) 354-0810
(international)
Conference call replay available through May 22, 2020 at (800) 585-8367 (domestic) or
(404) 537-3406 (international)
Conference ID number: 7484003
Live and archived webcast available at ir.athene.com

About Athene Holding Ltd.
Athene, through its subsidiaries, is a leading retirement services company that issues, reinsures
and acquires retirement savings products designed for the increasing number of individuals and
institutions seeking to fund retirement needs. The products offered by Athene include:
•

Retail fixed, fixed indexed, and index-linked annuity products;

•

Reinsurance arrangements with third-party annuity providers; and

•

Institutional products, such as funding agreements and the assumption of pension risk
transfer obligations.

Athene had total assets of $146.9 billion as of December 31, 2019. Athene's principal
subsidiaries include Athene Annuity & Life Assurance Company, a Delaware-domiciled
insurance company, Athene Annuity and Life Company, an Iowa-domiciled insurance company,
Athene Annuity & Life Assurance Company of New York, a New York-domiciled insurance
company and Athene Life Re Ltd., a Bermuda-domiciled reinsurer.
Further information about our companies can be found at www.athene.com.
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